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[Universal atonement is illogical and contradicts empirical 
facts]. 

 

There are in the world many theories of atonement; but I can 
not see any atonement in any one, except in this doctrine of 
substitution. Many divines say that Christ did something when 
he died that enabled God to be just, and yet the Justifier of the 
ungodly. What that something is they do not tell us. They 
believe in an atonement made for every body; but then, their 



atonement is just this. They believe that Judas was atoned for 
just as much as Peter; they believe that the damned in hell were 
as much an object of Jesus Christ’s satisfaction as the saved in 
heaven; and though they do not say it in proper words, yet they 
must mean it, for it is a fair inference, that in the case of 
multitudes, Christ died in vain, for he died for them all, they 
say; and yet so ineffectual was his dying for them, that though 
he died for them they are damned afterward. Now, such an 
atonement I despise—I reject it. 

I may be called Antinomian or Calvinist for preaching a limited 
atonement; but I had rather believe a limited atonement that is 
efficacious for all men for whom it was intended, than an 
universal atonement that is not efficacious for anybody, except 
the will of man be joined with it. [Emphasis added] Why, my 
brethren, if we were only so far atoned for by the death of 
Christ that any one of us might afterward save himself, Christ’s 
atonement were not worth a farthing, for there is no man of us 
can save himself—no, not under the gospel; for if I am to be 
saved by faith, if that faith is to be my own act, unassisted by 
the Holy Spirit, I am as unable to save myself by faith as to save 
myself by good works… 

Christ hath bought a “multitude that no man can number.” 
The limit of it is just this: He hath died for sinners; whoever in 
this congregation inwardly and sorrowfully knows himself to 
be a sinner, Christ died for him; whoever seeks Christ, shall 
know Christ died for him; for our sense of need of Christ, and 
our seeking after Christ, are infallible proofs that Christ died 
for us… 

The Arminian says Christ died for him; and then, poor man, he 
has but small consolation therefrom, for he says, “Ah! Christ 



died for me; that does not prove much. It only proves I may be 
saved if I mind what I am after. I may perhaps forget myself; I 
may run into sin and I may perish. Christ has done a good deal 
for me, but not quite enough, unless I do something.” 

But the man who receives the Bible as it is, he says, “Christ died 
for me, then my eternal life is sure. I know,” says he, “that 
Christ can not be punished in a man’s stead, and the man be 
punished afterwards. No,” says he, “I believe in a just God, and 
if God be just, he will not punish Christ first, and then punish 
men afterwards. No; my Saviour died, and now I am free from 
every demand of God’s vengeance, and I can walk through this 
world secure; no thunderbolt can smite me, and I can die 
absolutely certain that for me there is no flame of hell, and no 
pit digged; for Christ, my ransom, suffered in my stead, and, 
therefore, am I clean delivered. Oh! glorious doctrine! I would 
wish to die preaching it! What better testimony can we bear to 
the love and faithfulness of God than the testimony of a 
substitution eminently satisfactory for all them that believe on 
Christ? 

I will here quote the testimony of that pre-eminently profound 
divine, Dr. John Owen:—“Redemption is the freeing of a man 
from misery by the intervention of a ransom. Now, when a 
ransom is paid for the liberty of a prisoner, does not justice 
demand that he should have and enjoy the liberty so purchased 
for him by a valuable consideration? If I should pay a thousand 
pounds for a man’s deliverance from bondage to him that 
retains him, who hath power to set him free, and is contented 
with the price I give, were it not injurious to me and the poor 
prisoner that his deliverance be not accomplished? Can it 
possibly be conceived that there should be a redemption of 



men, and those men not redeemed? That a price should be paid 
and the ransom not consummated? Yet all this must be made 
true, and innumerable other absurdities, if universal 
redemption be asserted. A price is paid for all, yet few 
delivered; the redemption of all consummated, yet, few of them 
redeemed; the judge satisfied, the jailer conquered, and yet the 
prisoners inthralled [enslaved]! Doubtless ‘universal,’ and 
‘redemption,’ where the greatest part of men perish, are as 
irreconcilable as ‘Roman’ , and ‘Catholic.’ 

If there be a universal redemption of all, then all men are 
redeemed. If they are redeemed, then are they delivered from 
all misery, virtually or actually, whereunto they were 
inthralled, and that by the intervention of a ransom. Why, 
then, are not all saved? In a word, the redemption wrought by 
Christ being the full deliverance of the persons redeemed from 
all misery, wherein they were inwrapped, by the price of his 
blood, it can not possibly be conceived to be universal unless 
all be saved: so that the opinion of the Universalists is 
unsuitable to redemption.” [Emphasis added] 

[Belief and desire for Christ’s effectual atonement is proof of 
election] 

I pause once more; for I hear some timid soul say—“But, sir, I 
am afraid I am not elect, and if so, Christ did not die for me.” 
Stop sir! Are you a sinner? Do you feel it? Has God, the Holy 
Spirit, made you feel that you are a lost sinner? Do you want 
salvation? If you do not want it, it is no hardship that it is not 
provided for you; but if you really feel that you want it, you are 
God’s elect. If you have a desire to be saved, a desire given you 
by the Holy Spirit, that desire is a token for good. If you have 



begun believingly to pray for salvation, you have therein a sure 
evidence that you are saved. Christ was punished for you.  

“Nothing in my hands I bring, 
Simply to the cross I cling.” 

 

 


